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ball given by Mr. and Mrs. F. Malonek.

; ‘-he young people of Sion. The Mr. Smith is desirous of meeting- a 
ZT&S? ! 'he hockey bdys and their supporte
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VERMILION.
Bulletin News Service.' !

A sensation has been caused in Ver- 
milion by the G. N. Railway's applica
tion for a charter from B^üderheim to

> STETTLER.
Bulletin News Service..

GOLD REPORTED ON 
THE RED DEER RIVER

all,
supporters

, at the fire hall cn Wednesday evening j 
j next, to make arrangements for the ;
; vise of the Ice for the season. Let t 

T ! there be a targe attendance. i •- ■_
KH^bvhIe f k ' ChaB- Hl 0*?‘ M P-P- f°r this JiS‘ 1 More Than Thirty Claims Have Been

-™u » v„a, t=r irom omaerneim to . TUesdav ntaht in the^In^m h^’ I ’ m®‘ a painfuf acclde"t Bt f Hied at Red Boer and Reports Are
Medlelne Hat1 through Vermilion thus 1 Opera house. ; Calgary on Wednesday last. He> was 1 -
opening new possibilities through the | *fs a grafd s,rcceS3- Fully two hun- in the southern city working in the

BONES OF A STRANGE RACE.-
PAQE THREE

country. When the line, now running , dred P«°Ple wa e attendance, in- interesta of the Liberal candidate in 
to Stettler is completed as far as Cal- | fcjudmg,_a number of out-of-town vis-j the tilccttolf and ^ „ was walking

to SOTect tln.t Good 
Been Discovered.

Assays Have

gary, which it is expebted will be in f Hors. There were more then one ; „„„ • . . . ... .me near future, Vermilion will be Us j hundred .persons la costume : and: any down one of the streets in which was
terminus. The Ç. N. R. have^also re- J attempt art description would be well
celVed blanket charters from Verrai- nigh impossible to give due credit lh, with the result that the recéiv- 
lion to Cold Lake and from Vermillon I «S. ed a fractured arm. He returnedJ&2TJ2HL 2Sm VermiIlon ! for the originality and cale ta^en in
to Jwetaskiwin, which witi. open up an tt,n Triot**,
extremely rich fertile ebuntry, both : in^mg ysome
of which will benefit Vermiliçûù In- j reI,res^1tifl8 'hisrtqr^caî characters; 
formation from a reliable authority some*- myihical, so&te leg^da*ry and1
announces the fact that the XJ. P. R. 
intend opening up the north country 
by Wilkie also that the Grains Trunk 
Pacific intend opening in thd^ vicinity 
of Wainwright, all of which means 
that Vermilion will be a railroad cen
tre of vast Importance, having sfx dif* 
ferent railroads. Although Vermilion 
has been developing steadily and 
quickly, still in the years to cofne the 
growth should be much more rapid, for 
owing to inadequate railroad transpor
tation, the district has been kept back 
but now with more railways every
thing is favorable for 4 larger and 
more complete settlement.

The soil in the Vermilion valley, 
which consists of mostly black loam is 
remarkably fertile, while settlers wtii 
experience no difficulty ih procuring 

» lumber as there are three lumber yards 
in Vermilion which result in lumber 
being obtainable at very . reasonable 
prices. Vermilion has now 5 churches.
Methodist, Presbyterian, Church 4 of 
Christ, English, and -Roman Catholic.
It has also three large departmental 
storè, besides a number ©f general, 
stores, two hardware stores/’two fur
niture stores.. two bakeries, two fruit 
stores' two drug stores 'and s. large 
number of otli.èr business nîàcesr There 

i beh>g three large hotels the travelling 
public arè well a^^mmmbdateâ. l 'ln 
short, Vermilion is the ’"making of a 
large and prosperous district ajnd town 

Mr. Hi Lus tig, of _ London, England, 
in company with an expert, have been 
for a week or so niakThg a study of the 
possibilities of agriculture in the Ver
milion district, with the result that hé 
is absolutely satisfied that-Vermilion 
has a great and prosperous future. Mr.
LU st i g ' is a representative of influen
tial capitalists in Bèlguim. They in
tend to purchase 40,000 acres' of land in 
this district ànd are now awaiting Mr.
Lustig’s report. Mr. Lus tig believes 
that the town of Vermilion has a fu- 

- ture ahead'uf it as being one of the 
foremost cities of Alberta.

On 'Monday evening the Methodist 
church Ladies Aid gave a chicken din
ner which was a decided success. The 
Royal George Theatre, where it was 
held, was filled to- the dpors. Dinner 
was served from six to eight o’clock, 
at which everyone seemed to do justice 
both to themselves and the poultry, 
which was delicious. After the re
freshments had been clearea away a 
musical programme was rendered, and 
lasted a couple of hours and consisted 
mostly of home talent, with the excep
tion of an address by thé Rev. W. A.
Lewis, B.A., of Edmonton, which the 
audience enjoyed immensely.

The third annual convention of the 
Vermilion Teachers’ Association, was 
held ifi Vermilion last Thursday and 
Fridaÿ, at which there were fifty 
teachers, all bf whom seemed highly 
pleased with the good time given them 
by the Inspector and town. On Thurs
day evening a concert was given in 

..cthe school .for them and. on Friday 
t evening the town gave a dance in the 

Quite a quantity of may has been 
lost owing to the wet state of the 

.meadows.
Several bunches of cattle have pass

ed through herez and some from this 
district to Edmonton where good price» 
were obtained.

The contract for the hauling of the 
steel for the bridge across the Pembina, 
here has been let, so it is to be hoped 
it will soon reach here>as the freezer 
up has already commenced and the 
erbssing on the ferry is almost impos
sible. The steel bridge . will also do 
away with the danger now existing on 
crossing the bridge on planhs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Graham have a 
fine boy, both the mother. and child 
are doing weR. . ;

Mrs. Langmaid, of Mos^ide, .has been 
paying a round of farewell calls prior 
too departure. Mr. Langmaid having 
d’sposèd of his store to Mr. David Ar- 
mitage.

John Donnelly, land guide of this 
. district,, has been quite busy this sum- 
’ mer locating intending homesteaders 

the <|ther side of the Athabasca river 
(HolAi’s Crossing) and has taken a 
trip to Harvard, the Peace River coun
try, and speaks of a, good road to be 

, had through here ?to that part.
Mr. and Mrs. Al. Bort, have had the 

Inisfortune to loose their' child ^f$ér 
only a short sickness. X

. Mir. and Mrs. Minniers gave a dance 
at their home at which a goodly num
ber of people were present. A m-ost j amoQg the 
enjoyable time was spent.

Oct ^8th, 191L

k dèép âéwér tfenbh, he accidentailly

dtHers thë different pha^eu of Facçpbe on Thursday.
■ i i 1 fl' AT1D ItDaWA ..    A AT T* 1 unir TVS'1*0 /An Awn-rt

hfcflie on Friday, and is now doing1 as 
nicely an could be expected.

ToriifciSÿencer made a business LIr>

TM?- decorations Jgere. many and, 
beautiful, Sard showed1 artistic taste 
on the Part of those who did the 
Work, a large amojint of the material 
tiavfhg been dfrdered' ' fr6tn Chicago, 
Taken altogether t!hê decorations- 
we*e the best 'ever seen in Stettler.

The grand march was led by Mr. 
and: Mrs. J. A. McArthur, followed 
by Mr- and Mrs. S. H. Riggs. Two 
prizes were donated toy the Stettler 
Independent for thé best ladies’ cos
tumé, were won by Mias Eftie Ma
gee, dressed to represent “Stettler, 
the heart of Alberta,” and Mrs. J. A-
M. cArthttT1, whe represented -"Stettler,
1912." 1

P. J. Tanner, the jeweler, gave two 
prizes fot- the best gèntleman’s cos- 
tame and were won iby A. H. Pres
ton and Mÿ. McKay tit thé. Traders 
Rank, the first representing a Chim- 
man, the ether a Highlander. The 
judges were Mr. and Mrs. Snyder, of 
Edmohtbn, arid hire. Palmer, of
Sounding Créait. The Stettler orches
tra' supplied thé music and fully
maintained their reputation as pro
ducers of good music.

The citizens of Stettler tendered J.
N. Tice, ex mayor of Stettler, and 
Mrs. Tice, a ctirrttdirtientary banquet

the town hall,. Wednesday night, 
on account of their leaving Stettler 
shortly for their new* .home in Cali
fornia. Mr. Tice was presented with 
an address read by Mr. J. H. John
son, manager of the Merchants’ 
Hank, also with a gold headed Sane, 
suitably engraved! to which 'Mr. Tice 
responded1 admirably.

The chair was taken by H. T. 
Harding and prominent among the 
speakers wore R. L. Shaw, M.P.P., 
W. F. Pulïér, M.P.P., cJE Lacombe, G.
C. Bently, D. Robertson, M. O. NeV 

• son. Rev. Mr. Harris concluded, by 
Mayor Grigg . all of whom paid high 
tribute te Mr. Tice.

The musical programme was sup
plied by Thos, Pitcairn, E. Clark and 
Mrs. W. H. T. Harris, accompanies 
by Miss Dora Raemer at the piano. 
Special credit is due the ladies for 
the excellent supper provided. : All’ 
present agreed it was one of the 
best banquets ever h^ld In .Stettler. 
The programme concluded by sing
ing “He’s a Jolly Good EeHow,” and 
“Auld Lang Syne.”

Miss Ruth Berg, about 18 years of

found Tomb
Farm.

Mr(|*^d Mrs. 'George I* t Owen re- 
ttfrnêdTn Frlda^ evening,from.an ex
tended visit at the coast, and report 
having hud a déligfitful time. - ti-em-ge 

■hod his fast horses erit’cred! in some 
of the racing events in the big <3$ 
cult .and succeeded in carrying iff" 
some of the money. At Coettr D’Al me. 
Ittahç, he woja the three quartér nil.e 
dash ..1th Commerce, the time being 
1.15.

A meeting, qf all these interested in 
curling’ wl^ it held in the council 
chamber dh Friday evening of this 
week for the election of officers fr.r 
the ensuing year .and tc make prelitnl 
inary arrangements for the winter’s
spoct.

Ttie mahy friends of Mr. A, i\ 
Mode, clerk of the supreme court, ate 
pleased to see him able to resume 
his. duties, after his recent illness.

M. G. Brown, the genial manager 
of this branch of the Massey-Harris 
business, has resigned, and will leave 
shortly to reside on his farm near 
Lacombe. The business here will be 
taken over by Messrs. Tracey Walker 
and Chester Doupe.

Owing te the many counter attrac
tions taking place before Christmas, 
it has been decided to postpone ’be 
Hospital Ball to a date, early in the 
New Year.

Oh Wednesday morning of this week 
the public schools in the city adopted 
the plan for the winter’s work, by 
opening at 9.36 instead of 9 o’clock.

Wetasklwin, Nov. 2.

.A l-'atal Shooting.
Hamilton,’ Nov. 6—Stewart Corn

wall was shot and instantly Jdlled.on 
Saturday by a companion, Thomas 
Kivel, While they were out hunting in 
the woods near Yyon. Both belong- txj 
the village. The coroner said today 
that the affair was purely accidental. 
Cornwall's head was almost blown off. 
Kivel is distracted and under a doc
tor’s care.

Tribute to Holt. T. Mayne Daly.
Winnipeg .Nov. f—In recognition

of the unique service rendered the 
Cjty cf Winnipeg and the province at 
large by the late Honorable T. Mayne 
Daly, the provincial government has 
awarded his widow 1 life pension of 

age, died at Miss Brown’s hospital in 0I-c thousand dollars and It. is pros-
tW — til a u "T Tf „ —l . w 5 V. 4* a ^ (T. I) I © EEl f* i t V \KT t T 1 wo A Tv a a n.l 1.9 : 1 — __ n w.

Sçeeial to the Bulletin.
Red Deer, Nov. 6—Quite a sensa

tion has ben caused* here' by the re
port of a goleP find' along the Red 
Dee# fttvèrrabout 85 miles east of this 
point. Some greatly Impressed are a 
number of these who have been in
vestigating that over thirty gpld 
claims have been filed in Red Deer. 
Most of those taking, up claims " are 
from Calgary.

Conductor Killed in Wreck.

Junction City, Kan., Nbv. 3.—Bones 
believed to be those of a hitherto un- 
ktvown race, gigantic in stature, have 
been* unearthed on the farm 6f John 
-Noland near this city. The bones 
were taken from a cave about three 
feet in diameter and five feet high. 
Evidently they had been buried origin
ally in a bough stoné arched tomb. 
Several skulls of unusual size and dis
tinctly unlike the cranium of an .In
dian in shape, were fourni. The- thigh 
bones are much lpjiger than the aver
age human. It Was while levelling a 
way the cairn fo make way for sow
ing wheat that Noland came upon the 
.WaUed«1 ft tomb. He had the dirt fei 
mqved from the wall. He found it had 
supported an arch which had caved in, 
filling the interior, of the tomb with 
soik The bones "were found only near 
thé wail where they had been proteet- 

r ed. by the-stones.. No Indian weapons 
were fond, which is believed to streng
then the theory that the bones are 
those of an unknown race. One of the

pleasant take, mild and painless.
druggists

Limited

New Westminster, B.C., Nov. 4—
Conductor Fred Cooper was instantly 
killed in a wreck following the run-1 skul* had been pierced evidently with
aw,iy of freight cars on the B. E. 
Electric Railway here today. The ac
cident was caused by 6. greasy rail, 
four cars and a motor plunging down 
hill at express1 train speed. -Cooper 
.was married flVë months ago. J, stm- 
nwck and Motorman A> J, Mercer 
had narrow escape.

GftDEF. AT FBftNIE.NO BIS’
Large NBteber of Provinetel H6Bcc irt 

the Town.

SION.
Rçyal George Theatre for tpeir enter
tainment. Several were heard to re
mark that they hoped the convention 
would be in Vemilion every year.

On Saturday last a party of men 
from Red Deer consisting of A. Dust
in. J. Smith. F. L. Lund, J, I. Gessinger 
landed in Vermilion on their way 
north by the Saskatchewan river for a 
few days hunt for moose.

Vermilion. Nov: 1911.

BELVEDERE. ’
Bulletin News Service.

All the grain in the district has been 
got in and Messrs. MenzieS & Ritchie 
are round with their thresher. The 
crops are turning out very light and 
several do not intend threshing.
Bulletin News Service. - , I

The beautiful home of Mr. an'd Mrs. 
Finlay, was the scene of much gaiety 
on. Saturday evening, October "28th. 
The drawing room was effectively de
corated with late pansies. The hostess 
who lo*Beil the picture of qharming 
elegance in a soft clinging reception- 
gown, was- assisted in receiving by 
Miss McNevin, The guests . included 
Mrs. R. McConnell. Miss Ross. Messrs. 
A: W. Ross, W. J^afiltrat S. McConnell, 
and others. Sohgà1 were contributed 
by Mr. Si McConfiell, Who s’ang with 
great success an old favorite "I’ll tell 
Tilly on the Telephone,” also , "Our 
Jim’s Come Home Today.” Dancing 
was also Indulged in, delightful music

V.’ETASltlWIN.
Bullétiri News Sfervice.

The angel ' of death visite 1 the 
home -of Mr. and Mrs. ^î. X. Call, on 
Sunday last, and removed their in
fant son, John Hubert Philander, at 
the age of nine months and nine 
days. Deceased had been ailing for 
some time, and it was realized for 
some days previous to the demise, 
that thg life could hardly*be spared. 
The funeral took place on Monday 
a.ternooii, service being conducted at 
the home. The interment took place 
In the Wetaskiwin cemetery. The 
deepest sympathy of their many 
triends is extended to the sorrowing 
family in their bereavement.

. jlittny of our citizens spent Thanks
giving wfth friends out oil town, 
nmogg the numbêr toeing Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Odell ,at Edmontofi; Mr. 
and Mrs. G. L. Gothard, Edmonton; 
Mr. and 'Mrs. F. W. Tracey and fam
ily at Strathccna; Dr. Gouin, at Ed
monton; J. J. Christopher and N. A. 
Genz, at the Capital,- and Mr. Assef- 
stine, at Daysland.

Amolfg those who ate Thanksgiv
ing dinner with friends in the city 
Were Miss Hazel Anderson, of Cal
gary; Af’rs Maud Hartry, of Red 
Deer; Ncnil-tr, Gardner,' of Camrose; 
Mias Clark, o Calgiry; Mr. and Mrs. 
jas. McEaehcrn, of Edmoiiton; John 
Groves, of Castor; Thos. Hogg, of Cad
ge ry; Miss Lucas, of Stettler; John 
Rcbinson, cf 
Edition toi ,
Calgary.

I This ^aj been moving week in tne
' city. Mrs. Frank McKeenedy has s-’.r-t 
her household effects to Strathcona, 
where she and Mr. McKenuey Will re-

CHINESE CENSORSHIP 
HAS BEEN REMOVEH

Stettler, Wednesday night, - Novem/ber • at)Ie the city will make a sinfilar an-* 
1, after a very- short illness, caused | hüal contribution, 
from appendicitis, an operation hav- 
iiig been performed on Stmdas' last.
Miss Berg had been employed as 
stenographer in David Mitchell, the 
town commissioner’s office for the 
past several months, and although 
her stay there had been short gtie had 
made a wide circle of friends, among 
both old apd young. It seems a cruel 
fate that destined the taking away of 
one so young and fair. Thee remains 
were sent to Wetaskiwin, the former 
home of thë deceased on the mom
ifia: tratin for hitetmént.

Stettler, November 3.

Cliinese Papers Publish Reports of 
Massacres with Freedom—The 
Nations Will Protect Citizens— 
Lowcl Cabinet 4s Organized by the 
Rebels at Shanghai.

, ne; Miss Burgar, pf 
Messrs. Groves, cf

side jti future. Mr. and Mrs. Saunders, 
who have been living in the McNa- 
p.ara house, on Pearce street, nave 
moved into Ihe house vacated by Mrs. 
Mi Kenney. S. C. Andrews has sold 
his h,ousc on Lome street to Geo. B.

JU J'6 <V* . JK M _v„ Jfr O'- O'- O'- M. Of. O'- Ot
'n- 'A' W SF -A> If TV- IF IF IF IF -yV -rt? W '/V
%[:
* THF. LEGISLATURE TO 
y= MEET NOVEMBER 30.
*> F . . " ._ >• - -

A # Premier ^ifton announced 
rrmpbell and left with hia housôh'-Mde v. " yesterday that the Legis- 
effects for Alix on Tuesday. Sir. j iative Assembly would meet
Campbell has moved ih#tQ the house ; an Thursday^ November 30.
just vacated by Jffr. Andrews. | The session, which will be the

Wetaskiwin is to have a first-class j $1 third of the second legislature
of Alberta, will be held in the

Peking, Nov. 7.—The removal of the 
rigorous censorship liitherto imposed 
on the Chinese press is a notable sign 
of the times. The Chinese papers to
day publish with the greatest free- 
a°to, long accounts of tile Hankow 
massacres, giving the details and at
tributing the blame to the imperial
ist leaders for both the Hankoxy and 
Shanghai outbreaks. As a conse
quence of these publications, there is 
increased < animosity towards the 
ManchUs. e

Tlie United States and Great Britain 
have decided to take effective mea
sures for the protection of their peo
ple in tifiina, in the event of danger to 
forèigners, which, however, doës not 
yet appear probable.

A private letter from an officer^f 
Y.tran Shi Kai’s staff say a' tliatjZhe 
robel leader, . General , Men Hueu, 
makes twenty-five demands, the jmost 
important of which is the imAerial 
household shall proceed to JeholTwith 
the entire court, Including the eufcichS 
and . shall remain there, receiving 
return adequate pensions- from the 
new government which is to be re
publican.

Rebels Organize Cabinet.
Shanghai, Nov. 6.~»Thè most inter

esting development in Shanghai today 
was the completion of the organiza
tion of a local cabinet by the rebels*. 
Wa Ting Fang, who formerly held the 
post of Minister at Washington, has 
been appointed head of foreign affairs, 
Wang Ÿili Ting, trade and commerce, 
Shen Wan. Yung, finance, Li Ping Hau, 
civil administrator, and Lee Hsieh, mi
litary- admin i st rat ot7 
, The appointments, however, are not 

^taken seriously, the appointees deny
ing knowledge of the actibn of the re
volutionaries except in the case of the 
civil administrator, who has been act
ing in that official capacity through
out.

Fernie, B.C., Nov. 6 —Today hhs- 
been frêé from disorder due to the 
presence of a large number of pro
vincial police and Chief Inspector 
Campbell, together with the fact that 
no minet» except fire bosses anct out
ers who have hot heretofore been 
molested, came down from Ooaj 
Cie^k. The police arrangements rure 
being perfected, .but it is likely that 
n > disturbance will occur.
^ # # « W # % # X # X * f ^
ill - ^

yfe. CHAMBERLIN REFUTES
MACKENZIE’S STORY. X

§
Winnipeg, Nov. 7—“The v 

Grand:’ Trunk Pacific Railway ?)f 
company is building the Hotel 
Fort Garry, now being erected % 
on Broadway in this city,” said =& 
gl. Chamberlin, vice-presi- 
dent and general manager of r«> 
the G. T. P., when seen on his 
return from the west after 1? 
reading a statement credited to w 
Sir Willfam Mackenzie that a 
separate -company was build-- ft 
ing the hotel under the name &

# of the Grand Trunk Pacific.
Mr. Oh^mberlam said that #

he rêgrettàd excedingly that 
Sir Wnl-.. Mackenzie had seen -.’é 
fit to maj^ suth a statement, X 
as the hotel was being- built by 2.- 
the Grand Trunk Pacific rail- 
Way and ,^he company had /•? 

•a: never negotiated With a private 
hotel company to build it. The 2? 

2f same fo Edmontdn, &
# " W
# =::= ÏI. * # * * 48 * 48 48

a strange weapon.
The walls of the tajpb were ten feet 

thick and made of great unhewn 
stones. The archeiT roof did not exceed 
four feet In height. A passage three 
feèt wide wals fotind to lead Into the 
room from the outside.

DENOUNCES TAYLOR SYSTEM.

U.S. Government’s Scheme of 
Shop Management 

Meets with Disapproval.

Washington, Nov. 4.—Denouncing 
tile endorstrifient of ( the so-called 
Tkytor system of scientific shop 
managerhent by the government as 
utiJust, and predicting a general 
Walk-out of thousands of machinists 
employed Wy the war department 
should it be adopted, James O’Con 
neli, president of the Internatfional 
Association of Machinists, issned a 
statement today which he said the 
machinists were unalterably opposed 
to tffé System.

"If the Taylor system is put into 
operation in Government shops by 
Secretary atimson, as he has stated,”, 
said O’Connell, "one'of two things 
will restilt; cither Congress will enact 

• législation relieving the machinists 
of the 'unjust rigors of thé so-called 
scientific shop management or -there 
will be cessation of work.”

President O’Connell added that if 
•the “Taylor system” were introduced 
jfty Secretary Stlmson in the shops of 
th# war department, seven or eight 
thousand men affected would lay 
down their tools and quit.

IF YOU WANT AN 
EXQUISITE HOUSE GOWN
or something unusually dainty 
for evening wear, ask to see

ELECTIONS IN SEVERAL STATES.

K BIG DRY 
AT ESQUIMALT

WiU Be, Equal in Size to the Largest 
in the World—The Construction 
to Stârt ih Spring—Will Accom
modate Two Cruisers or One and 
a Dreadnought. h

Victoria, . Nov. 6.—Financial ar- 
rangernents are being made by the B. 
C; MaWne railway company, of Esqui
mau, with a view to getting / under 
Way next spring the oonertruction of 
the largest dry-dock on this contin
ent at Lang’s Cove, adjoining the pre
sent yards' of th© EsqiMmalt ship- 
builfiirxg and ship-repairing plant of 
the company.

The new dock will not only be larg
er than any now in existence, on the 
A.merican continent, but will equal in 
dimensions the largest docks of the 
Motheffaricl. The dry docks will bè 
on©, thousand feet in length aiid one 
hundred feet wide, one hundred and 
twenty "feet at the top and thirty-six 
fèet deèp, these dimensions being 
pràcticaily similar to new graving 
dock at Southampton, the largest in 
tlie world.

Thq Esquimau dry dock will be 
built of reinforeed- concrete with gran
it© facings and* fitted with thé latest 
style of electric capstans.

The pumps will be electrically driv
en and will empty the big dock in 
fifty minutes. Standard gauge branch 

L-lflilroad lines will be run along th© 
“side of the dry dock and fitting out 
basin connecting with the Esquimau 
and Nanaimo railroads

The plans for the dry dock havé 
been drawn to suit the admiralty re
quirements and could, accommodate 
two cruisers at once, or if necessary, 
could handle a dreadnought and à 
cruiser 'at the same time.

New York City, Nov. 6—Elections 
will bô held in several states today but 
thé result in M-assrfbhusetts will prob
ably be watched with the most general; 
inferes-t as the rampaign (here was on 
the most clearly defined issues. The 
Bay state Republicans have made tariff 
an issue ini an attempt to defeat the 
redirection of Governor Eugene N. Foss. 
SfcatV tickets also will < be elected in 
Maryland, Kentucky and New Mexico, 
But in none of'these states has a prom- 
inçpt , issue been brought out. New 
Mexico will choose its first governor. 
A multitude of the candidates will give 
electors the usual '. variety of speech.

AMBROSE
It (is a beautifully 
soft silk-and-wool 
cloth.—au d comes in 
all the most wanted 

shades for afternoon 
and evening wear.

* ‘ P ries t ley ’ s Limited ” 
stamped every 5 yards 
on ,the selvedge of. 
genuine “Priestley’s” 
cloth, , Look for the 
name.

.r 3
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When Your Horse 

Coes Lamé ' ;
—When hs develops a Spavin- Curb, Splint,

. Eingbone -or atiy other kuupuess—nion’t risk 
losing him through negfoct—don’t "rim Just 
asgr at a risdp.by experimenting with miknown 
remedies—don't pay a big Veterinary bill. Use

[Kendall’s Spavin Care]
I and cure it quickly 
I Burnt what W. W.

safvly xri I hont a^car or mark. ,0 
jjromi of fÀmtcnAlLL. Y.’ritus— |

“I have used yoiir Spavin Cure fm^yents Mul have 
Cbmpiotely cured Foot- Bot in try herd of i-.attlo 
and Splints.and Spai ui9 on. liorsr s. I find thabit 
•euros whertYévit i-; f;tnhfwlly applied.

.3'kousemlp offither homç .q>vn ors have had Die 
same experience. For-aboUt 43 years Kendall’8 
Spavin Cure has bevn the old reliable remedy.
It tab saved- minion»- of dollars for horse 
owners. Go to your druggist — get a 
couple ofjmtttes to-keep on bawd. Price 
#l;per ho(4jc—fi bottles for $5. Ask 

him Misofnrfreebook “Trentitle on 
the Uikrsc oLwri t^dirVe t to us.

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co^
Enosbrn g Falls,

Vermont,
USA.
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Tc-roirto, Nov. 7—Fonty-cne Liberal, 
seventy-one Conservative and seven 
Labor candidates are now in the field 
■for the provincial elections.

Yes,
market; lo-^;

Car he's gloves arc by far the host ori the

BOY FELL FROM HORSE 
AND THEN DRAGGED

tdhal Accident Near Stettler—Heim-y 
GerUt*, 13 Years Old, the Victim— 

» His Forehead Crushed—Lived tor 
Several bays.

Bulletin Special.
Stettler, Alta., Nov. 7—News has 

jusi reathed here of a distressing acci
dent at Red Wiilojv post office, twelve 
miles northeast of here ‘last week. 
Henry Gerittz, the 12-year-old son of 
Adam Géflftz, is dead as a result of 
the accident. Young tierlitz was rid
ing horseback when the animal be
come frightened. The boy was thrown 
Arid in falling his foot was caffght in 
the reins and he was dragged head- 
downward for three hundred yards 
through the brush, and over stumpy 
groiind. The forehead was badly 
crushed. The bdy lived from Tuesday 
e-i ening until Saturday. The remains 
were brought to Stettler this moVnlng 
anii shipped to Red Deer for inter
ment V

Coaten t very well be otlicrwikefi
Best qt-aiity sg.ns, tanned in our own tanâery and made up 

in our own factory. Not a step in the making thails dot Watched 
over by cur eagle-eyed inspectors. Perfectly f.nidieU to the 
smallest stitch.

Take our “ HorscIiiJe " Gloves, for example.
Real horsehidc, rerhemher—not cmviadc.
Reel the soft, pliable sluns. Note how ncaf and comfortable 

on the bands. „ ,
Beats ail hbw long (hcy’Il wear—think they were iron.
Guarantee them to be heat and wet pro off Stand -sea^d'pig- 

and scorching- without getting hard.
Lctok for Clarke's stamp on the gloves you buy, and make 

sure of best value for your money. -

9, A*

A. R. Clarke & Co., Ltd.
Toronto, Cancda

WHITE. BY ACCLAMATION.

STEAMER IS SAFE

J

Seguin is Reported Behind Island in 
Lake Where She Is Held By 

Storm.
Fort William, Nov. 4—The .steam

er Seguin is safe at the present at 
least. She is lying behind Michaipi- 
coten Island, or wa? when the Saronic, 
another boat that wag sometime over
due, steamed out into the' gale arid 
made port safety at one cclock Sun
day. Considerable anxiety was felt* 
for her though It was thought unlikely 
that she was in shelter some place. 
Unless she left Sunday afternoon sfc* 
will be tied up for sometime as the 
lui; was only temporary and the 
Storm 1» now as bad as it was at the 
worst. All pther boats reported 
overdue have reported.

skating and- hockey rih* thigf winter. 
Mr. ‘Smith of the bowling alley,' has 

rartow eXcRing9 glme^of Telkers^w^ - Purchased the old skating rink nro- 
j,laved by Miss McNevin and Mr. J. j perty, and is having it #tted, up in 
Mattrtck. I modern style, with promenades cm

As the evening wore on light refresh , either side <Sf the ice, and is having
ments were served after which the 
hostess danced the Highland Schot-tishe 
which gre'atiy added to the delights of 
the eveqings enjoyment. Towards fho 
breaking up of the party Mr. Matt rick 
sang “Silver Threads Among the go]#’ 
Mr. Finlay sang “THe Hobnailed Èoots 
My Father Wore.’ When nearly mid
night the party dispersed to their re

spective homes amid cordUfl 'invitations 
to return soon again. Mr. land Mrs. 
Finlay- vpill always be kindly remem-

a room constructed over, the part cf 
the’ riffle • allotted- to spectators. A 
»ohd Baffd stand will alsofueT>ffcvlded 
and music will be furniihed two or 
three nights a week.

From present Indications, Wetaski
win will,have a winning hockey team 
op the ice this season, ns there ‘ir-e 
several new players In the city who 
have lined up in very fast compeny.

new Capitol building, the leg- 
4r foative chamber of which Is 
4ÿ nc-w practically really for oc- 
4i= éirpatiori. Owing to the Late- 
4? ness in the year of thé opén-> 
-,’f 4ng of the séssrion, it IS tm- 
4? ' likely that the large amount 

of business before the house 
4i= will be transacted ’ before 
9 Christmas, so that an ad-' 
4r journment Will be necessary, 
4k the Hou-ee to .meet early in 
4k - the New Year after d short 
4k receas.

4k 4k 4k 4k 4k * 4k 4k 4k 4k 4k 4k 4k \ 4k 4k
FUEL "FAMINE CERTAIN ' *

IN SISTER PROVINCE 4

New Minister of Finance Not Oppos
ed hy Liberals of Leeds.

BrockvHle, Nov. 6—Hon. W. T. 
White, ,minister of finance, wiR re
present thé riding of Leeds in the 
next parliament of Canada. The nom
ination p.ro.ceedings took place today 
at the little village of Delta.

The Liberal executive, after full 
consideration deemed it unwise to give 
the minister of finance a run, in view 
of the riding being overwhelmingly 
Conservative Mr. White and others 
addressed the electors present in the 
town hall. Mr. White returns to Ot
tawa tonight.

- --4-----------------------------
* Prohibition Continues.

Augusta. Maine, Nov. 6.—Maine re
tains constitutional prohibition. Gov
ernor Piaisted and his council late 
tonight decided to accept she correc
tions in the vote of four towns cast In 
the special election in September, thus 
reversing ttife , result as indicated on 
the face of the first official returns.

W7' ■ S' ,|

L
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•Sj « 4k 4k 4k 4k f 4k 4k 4k ir 4?

4k Ottawa, Qnt, Nov. 6.—The 
45 Goyernmejit of Saskatchewan 
4k has notified the department of 
4k labor' that after a study of the 
4k fuel supply situation in the 

4* 4k province tffey find a coal 
; 4k shortage ef 206,000 tons as a 
i 4k j-osult of the strike. Supplies 

4k of coal are being rushed up 
«*. frotri the south, but in spite of 

- 4k all felief efforts a fuel famine 
4kf 40 seems inévitable. ’ '•

' *i-f - • •
4k_4k 4k 4kj 4k 4k 4k 4k 4k # 4k 4k 4k 4k 4k 4k. 4k Aft

* 4k 4k 4k 4k 4k 4k 4k 4k z? 4k 4k 4f 4k 4k 4s 
46 4k

4k CONTRACT FOR C.'x. R. 4k
4k CONNECTING LINK. 4k
4k 4k
4k Vancouver, Nor. 5—Coupling 4k 
4k one of the last tinks in the 4k 
4S transcontinental line of the 4? 
4k Canadian Northern is the work 4k 
4k that will confront Twohy Bros. 4f 
4k company, railway constructors, 4k 
4k when they start upon their 4k 

work of constructing the one 4k 
hijndrefi mile stretch up north 4k 
alohg the Thompson river val- 4k 
ley, the work entalilhg an ex- 5k 
penditure of nearly five million 4k 
dollars, the contract fbr which 4k 
has been awarded to Twohy 4k 
Bros. Co., of Portland, who 4k 
will commence early pext 4k 
sping. No time limit has as 4k 

ced. 4k,

The Range With A Perfect Oven
The oven >pf a Sask-Alta Steel Range roasts and bakes 
perfectly. It is so constructed that the distribution 
of beat is always even. The turkey or joints cook 
to a nut-brown turn on all sides. The pudding, bread 
and pies always come out of the Sask-Alta oven evenly 
baked. _ Another advantage is size. It takes the 
largest joint or the biggest turkey—and four téh incji 
pies can be set side by side. Added to all this, the

astei
ange 1

oven is properly Ventilated so gas or fumes never affect 
food. The McCliary thermçmeter always indicates 

■ accurately the proper degree of heat for any purpose. 
The nickel-steel lining can’t bulge or warp—can’t bum 
out;, won’t admit dust. -Ask the nearest McClary agent 
to point out the many other points of merit found 
in the Sask-Alta alone. Write nciu for tlie Sask-Alta 
booklet. Address the nearest McClary branch. w

yet been anrtduhce

, Loc4oa, Tcrozt-w. x ’Lîonti'ccl, Vfmnïpez, Vancouver, Si. John, i:.Z.t nemiiivn, Cai^arv.

Sold Exclusively in Edmonton by
THE NORTHERN HARDW ARE CO., LTD.

I * *. * # * * 9 '9 4f 4k. 4k 4k 4k 4k 4? j Jasper & Queens 1 (2 Stores) Jasper $ Third,

U»..


